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ENGLEWOOD and RIDGEWOODxz -V,!

?1OF ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE ■m

1Clâim That Joy Riding and Disorderly Conduct Cause 
Trouble in the County an d That Many More Fines
d • j 1 i .Im?°sed’ and Would Be, if the Police Were 
raid Salaries Instead of Fees.

(Part of Massey Estate)
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% r/ * silk/Charge» against the county police 
tem were a feature of Wednesday'» meet- 
in* of the York County Council, and na
turally enough yesterday’» session was 
almost entirely occupied by 
charges and explanations made by the 
principal members of the force, 
the council had resolved itself Into com
mittee of the whole with Reeve H. D.
Ramsden of Hast Owilllmbury In the 
Chair the county police were given an 
opportunity to address the council.

„ . .. Constables Heard.
Constable McMullen said lie was glad 

to have an opportunity of denying the _
many sins he had been accused of com- 
mitting and he wished to state that the MFFVIMr'C 
•tory of two constables making |»0 in *V*C*IL 1 
one day In fees was absolutely false and 
a deliberate lie so far as he was con- 
cemed. "I defy that man f referring to 
Magistrate ,T. H. Brunton) or any other 
man to say that I had any such case» or 
ever took a cent 1 was not entitled to."
He also claimed that while the evidence 
might have been obtained from the re
cord look the magistrate had some
times been out of town and bad lumped 
cases together when he came back.

"As to this motor league," he said, “to I - T _
my mind they are a nuisance. X admit K ‘ J Keith MacLeod whn 
we have done wrong, but the wrong is ehort time ago resigned th* . a
that we did not publish the names of the Ascot avenue X,^he pastor*t® 01
gentlemen driving recklessly.” „ , \ enu® BaPtlst Church, has re

Shady Cases. celved and accepted a call from vittnnJ
He then referred to some case that Baptist Church Vittnri. m Vittoria 

had been kept out of court for fear a church is , ttorIa' °nt. This
home would be ruined, and said: "If the " j* SUuated eight miles from Sim- 
Motor League keeps on worrying Me- coe and is the second oldest .
Mullen there will be a lot of homes ruin- Church In the nrnvi„„ . *** ®apt*lt 
ed. He had had one case, he said, Quebec b , p ovInce« of Ontario and 
where a vice-president of the league had v,u®oec> being 110 years old, and Is un 
pleaded guilty to going at thirty-two to-date and aggressive in .u i* .. UP* 
mile* an hour- and who said that he was ments One ... „ln a lte d«Part-
wllllng to pay the costs of the court or I ' vne 01 the former pastors of 
give the constables a present tnle church was the father nt m,. r.He claimed to have nine cases one T. T. Shields of Janri. » . 0,6 Rev-
night of driving without lights which ]. c-,,hr.. . /arvle ,treet- Vittoria 
should have been reported as disorderly ” c*le0ratad as being the home of the 

. conduct, and that these were the men the United Empire Loyalists .h.» .. ®
Motor League were representing. fettled drier the war of r.h^Hn 6, th?yChauffeurs, he said, frequently re- United States a of rebell,°n In the 
marked: "Our boss belongs to the Mo- Leaves Next
tor League; we won’t pay any tines.”- Rev. J. t, ic«i?h ü»°îh’

Referring to the reports which had ap- Earlscourt on P*h' k MacLeod leaves 
peared in the press Constable McMullen preach his flrnt .. 6 and . expects to 
stated that he had taken the editor of church on Feb 8 8ef®°n in his new 
The World Into W. F. Maclean’s private permanent H,e take up his
room by the scruff of the neck and made themonth Th« ™* ,n 7 ttoria later In 
him apologize for something that had during his" raff .man.y friend» he made 
appeared In the paper. Asrer thre® years’ pastorate In the

At this Juncture the editor of The of hîs anMÎnïmUrC»h’ 7hll6 glad ‘o hear 
World’» York County and suburban cher»! J??filntment to *1» Important 
page, who was present, appealed to the ,£“. **■ .T^11 regret his departure from 
chairman for permission to deny the last tn?lr m,d*t- 
statement. . A very successful font rollHe claimed that The Toronto World b®'d at St Chad’s Church at * okdolk 
had never made any derogatory reference y?8,t®rday afternoon ln the basement hall 
to any individual member of the county of the church, Dufferin street Tea wt, poi ce but always made it clear that the Provided for the mothers and JhUdron 
police themselves were the victims of the which was thoroly enloved
Î o'work?* 8yetem UndCr Wh,Ch tbey fiad nînTmoXW0!d8 h*ld ^ ulldel

Constable Brown also stated that therh difficult matter toJetait the fbC®«e,dlkgiiy 
was a great deal of disorderttneee at (as a matter of tact th,v w!rl Le8Vab£ 
night, and he didn’t see why the County all the finest in te. aiJ!yi ^ïfre Jrach and of York should be made a place of a»- for the boyww IwaSSTro’w Tb® »rU® 
•lgnatton "They run out,” he said, “Into lie Sanderson ind fb? ~ Z “aster WD- 
the suburbs In auto load after auto load" to Miss Hel'.n .yP 86 for the *i»>land we are not equipped to deal VrttK Snartt ât .be Z^ Z<?,huret' R«v. H. 
them." . I tlnn ,conclusl°n of the competl-

Night Work Fruitless. " Ing^ thk‘ "lother» on hav-
He then referred to night work which talnlZrefieefedt£tul ha*3'68’ which cer. 

a constable was not paid for. such 6» trict n/p-lH*®3 g,reat credit on the Die- 
quarrels between man and wife when t!cSL®f ®a',1*?our,t and St. Chad’s in par. 
he would advise them to settle It between fl- ’ and he looked forward to hav- 
themselyes without going to law, thus ,a greater font roll than ever next 
losing time for which he did not get a anniversary. Rev. H. Snartt also con- d°Uar. B fratulated the president of the font roH

There were also cases, he continued. Thompson, and all the ladles who
where members of council had interced- "elped to make the party the n
ed for people caught speeding, In which undoubtedly was y success it
instances the constable did not get a 
dollar.
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Properties are designated on above plan by an X 
diStriCt WMCh iS maki°K ”Pid «‘rides i

Pa?y°aTH AVENÜ® DIVIO CAB LINE is close to the property.
BLOOE AND YONOB^raHTOg1 the'l^îcal ce^etf TJront^*retenl^P”tto-nIhSt"'tl>"WeSt thoron*hfare ™ Toronto.

FHABMAOY BOAD AND DAWES BOAD are to be widened to 86 feet Z"?’ Z b® on a d,reot car l™e from this property.
WEST END REAL ESTATE VALUES eomnTrl l tith F.., !- / ’ winc,b wl“ maka main thoroughfares. '

' BAST BI™ ““TV VALUES will beon à W^S^vafnea' ’ 10° per “*•>«. When implrements are completed, the

WRITE - RHONE -
for an appointment to vis.t the properties, in one of our motor cars; you are net obligated to 

Fill the Coupon in and mail to us today.
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o^uy if you make an appointment. ,

ROBINS Limited iROBINS, LIMITED,
TORONTO
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VICTORIA AND RICHMOND STS.
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 3200.
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WESTTORONTO [HEAVY FINE FOR 
SUBWAYS FLOODED DESTROYING DEED A DAY’S NEWS 

FROM RIVERDALE Iff SK'SLSSK.
Ratepayers Association declared them- 
ôf1 thl '%Jltrf0ngly ®PP°eed to the moving 

from Biverdale Park as eug- 
ïln by Parka Commissioner Cham-

Intersection Lights.
0t the Bt,reet intersections 

*?forth “venue also came up for
moro H»ililand 11 wae 8tated that with 
p°I® lighting at the intereectlons of 
^5*', Greenwood, Jones and Logan, ac- 
cldents would be averted which are at 

attributed to the darkness.
b,e,tter car "erviee on the 

Lfanforth civic line, especially during 
™ * hour8-,aa the long waits for the

thnL Î.® cauelng much complaint from 
those who use the cars

Want Better Bridge.
want the footbridge RIverdale Park which 

Don to be
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Nine Feet Deep. | place the Deed.
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n„, t pe«t of Rats.

workings of ^"«"maln ‘trun^^w^r ‘on 
ni<ZlaOI'u “venue. In one out-houro last 
night where food was stored nine laree 
nrit ^efe seen by the owner of the
thePrnde ,an<1 severaI complained that 
the rodents are working their way Into 
fh® houses. \ lgorous measures are be- 
hnrhnna®? by,the People in the neigh, 
risitot s exterminate these Unwelcome

More Cases On Salary.
Questioned as to whether the fee sys

tem resulted in more automobile speed
ing cases being brought to court, he re
plied that if lie was on salary he. might 
bring in thirty canes tomorrow. He also 
claimd that if salaried constables were 
appointed night men and day men would 
be neceeeary.

Reeve, Pugsley of Richmond Hill said 
he'd like to make It clear to the con
stables that the police committee had 
no particular reason for holding an en
quiry eo far as the constables were con
cerned. but was simply endeavoring to 
find the best method of policing the 
county and to get better administration 
of the law. It was also necessary to dis
cuss what would be a satisfactory re
muneration. Constable Brown said he 
would not accept a salary Slmeelf, but 
as the whole of York County fringes on 
the city it was .lust as necessary that 
these suburban districts be petroled as 
the city.

At the police mourt in Newmarket 
yesterday George McClure and his wife
appeared before Magistrate T. H. Brun- , _________

CT PTrin8 'Î Start £N 'nt=r.««ion, Should Be
Work on Annette St. jjygaj?"I Lighted-Don’t Want

SS^f‘thhe.aoÆ d£ œ z1 z Removed-
Plete!yy s’ubm’era Toronto were com- P1edn,îertlbry. w.as Provided8 H^had de- i At th w
and‘at the JaS4 »Wltli water yesterday °ld?,d t0 ’î® i^«ient’ however, and imposed . At, the W|nchester street school old
road subwlvi m.„!Keet and Runnymede a ; of «100 and costs, and ordered t*»'8 banquet, which l, v. u 
ered At th? miniature lakes had gath- J?cC,'!ire to re8tore the deed or replace Williams’ Car. v ” ” to be held In
water r.ü.r Ja”e *treet depression the 4t w,th a new one. „ Cafe’ Yon*e street, on Feb *

LODGEÔPËNED Rd ^erman^F. s. l^ncTTto^
bunt sevT1X /^•^hsT'fortunate^'ar* AT BALMY BEACH I °' ‘h* *ch001’ will be the

pa ‘Sov^dlEflo^rinH^i Man> Wel1 Known Forester J a‘ ^
wcre^^^u$ura-

o?WwaUr°ato8^"collect'Bata" WedneSday at ‘he Masonic Hall ^hTt^thh*aVidnUe’
sion beneath the tracks h deep dep,'es" U41*"8 avenue, Balmy Beach, a very in,- Ilal aPPearance of the dlitrLt^k re?'den- 

„ ks' J pressive ceremony took place when a be disfigured by the«L if.L Ct^ehou d not
„v„„Ceii|ar* Flooded new Canadian Order of Foresters Bouse on® in question^ beW lrri8e hoards, the

complaints ofyflood»a°f uhe ward come was inaugurated. The new lodge uqu Quite recently permU.fil*6^ feet hI*h-
Of Runttvmedef ®e,lar8' the citizens be known as ’’Court Beaches," ana about three.storey brick ®rect a
est suffer^ ,n perhaps the great- tifty charter members are Already en- *lte was declined»^ h.°uea °n this

185
Of the house» report In almoa^Pv^T^v VS* ^ htav^ by Bros* w- Strong ana “The lack of employment

a-SAS SinH-S? -«’• an„. «■»£• SSLS Sff:

BI •t Asr, s? »“*«Sewer Work Starts P vice-chief .ranger, Bro. Vaughan; chap- the JaH wstîïïu? ?Lere 4,8 Prisoners in . JYerk has been commenced*on the new c 1‘l)a^:e^rarel0nÂinr,ancial «ecretary, t\ being drunks vagraroS ma^orlty <>f them 
Annette street sewer, and a large new ’ rccordin« secretary, R. Cur- and the mimhlr V nd petty thieves
engine house was erected near üuéw enter woodward, H. Butler; Junior that Gov«r^el^tver lncreaeee so steadily
avenue yesterday. As yet no excavating ?,oodward’ ?’ ,Hopkln8: senior beadle, J guard, wm ° Chambers thinks more 
has been done, but the rails for thf plemence; Junior beadle, Bro. Booth; hers .«J“.L ?°.nv bc re<iulred. Mr Cham- 
trayding tunneling machinery are In no- £Teafurer» H. Burke; court phyeiqian, Dr. valimhiJ1 lha.t t.he men were doing good 
'I™/ and,i‘ '« expected thatfhewwk Hafewood, past chief ranger. Bro. Ben- XilJt<Z°rk ,ln the Parks, and “during 
will begin in earnest at the beginning of Dett’ ‘ruftces, A. Morrison and R. Gra- h»d TL,1. thrc? day* a small army of mo? next week. tginning of ham ; auditors, L. Burke and L. Baker; bad tak*n advantage of the thaw L in

Carmen’s Meeting organizer, R. B. Harris. grease the area of ground set a^ldf lü"
The Carmen's Association of West ith<T preeent ,at the ceremony n^[I*„,and in levelling off different

Toronto held a special meeting hurt ,1 wcrc N. J. Stevenson of the high court p ts of the Park. ferent
In St. James’ Hall, for the consIdiraSn =XeC,l^ “ramlttee' W U. Sfrong of 
of lodge business and o receive reuinVrt!1 Rrant‘Çrd. Superintendent of Organisa
nte White Rose Chapter of {he nK V,0?®. ^ organizer of Toronto
ters of England also held their regular vm»r l:nf^'8t t?hlef Ranger* Lambert, 
meeting in the same building. 8 Brown and Alston, Bros.

Court Toronto Junction No if.fi I Dawea and HcppilL The in-thelr second annual at home ‘and^dance nîSfnJlî0 h WlU be held bF the Court Rose 
In the Annette street Masonic Temple * un^orni degree team.
Imf1 Ab9ut J5 couples were pres
ent and an enjoyable evening was spent 
In euchre and dancing. 4

Wallace Preceptory, No. 679, Royal I Akho contradicted in an evenina nswr 
nilllkatKhomh»t8|n0f.hIreland’r.h0ld ‘heir an- the reports that the different liquor^1- 
ntaht h ® new Colvln «all to- Petitions in the Todmorden district
H Ah* J^‘orla-Markbam Intermediate O. ‘fe» are" qultt coroect" an!r it‘to ‘ ratd 

h, v 8cheduled Tor last night in 4hat, the Wyatt petitioners. If e^cess- 
d^v'ntahi postponed until Satur- £ul in getting the license, are goin^to
day night, weather permitting. I have a shop front put on the homestead

VJl'fh Stands on the township and city 
WEST TORONTO. I bdrderf- «vidently with the idea of rat-

. ---------- wen as Todmnrrt h Rlverdale district as
A very successful concert w held d

by the member» of the India Road * ‘h® cyereme'y mild weatherBaptist Sunday School orchestra num- ^,b Cb ,bas been tbc order for the last
ber of fine selections were r^dered by rlat'’ a'ro ^nnth, plac®8 ™ the dit 
the orchestra under Mr Ducker’s lead- and J nothing but miniature lakes
ership Musical and vocal RenJ were t"d the 8ldewalks and roads in ma^t
™n‘r'but8d by the Misses Matthews, Mil! ZZ ?y® P?d‘lcally ‘mpassable. MaSy 
®roojks. Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs Grained dr J"» householders with cellars ar= -, j Mr. Oakley and Mr. Armstrong. *n* ’ P*I e.I?clnB a *ood deal of trouble in keen- 

T. lng them clear of water. p

RATEPAYERS’ MEETING
1

Hutin I ent se^nL6- h°n°r be ,
16 :, crosses the

dittnn., 80 elevated and two ad. "L. P. BarartL*mtlonal spans with sloping ap- Witness—8. G. Legendre
th«aheidL mam V80 that children using Moussesu's Farewell k
danger^ronTlh be ,PCe,from any possible , Mr. Mousseau *
an^R™ whlcrthe^ridge' CN R’ • 0,6 8peaker

The ladles of St. Clare’s 
Olair avenue, held a very successful
han rofPfhey.ahd 1°Ci,al ln tb® basement 
nan of the school last evening The
pastor, Rev. Ed. McCabe, and a large 
number of the parishioners and friends 
were present. The proceedings com 
menced at 8 o’clock. These socials will 
of the Lrnteeny UnU1 ‘he c°mmencement

Church, St. We
I"' the S 

great 
assor 
Hand 
s 1st 
favor 
be off 
Indue 
gives, 
ordlm 
the e 
style, 
color.

,AKS‘„!?3SJ
mar. your hand" and abends* the 
mandate entrusted to me.
I am Z£Z°ttho situation hi 
I am placed, I feel that no 3$ 
.y_par* ea*1 Justify me com 
tIf,7bodye ■atlsfaction. 1 

__ . feel,n8T« and in profound a
___ (Continued From Page 1.) | renounce the career I love*

intoxwir a1 taJk lndl8=reetly In the ,C°nfldence of my fellow-cRliSS S2 
Intoxication of the moment. We are not ^ °f a!I which I bitterly regret
go ng to get Into a breach on account of return Z* rema,ne to me nor * tei 
these people. I really believe that there wiVh a STief-stricken 
Is now no reason for any breach be ™y wlfe “”<1 five son» b<
îWta,nkhSa?,te? Stat8B and Canada’ a"d ®ume m'Tfo'mfer1 llfe'^a ^«Se 
L,thv.Kk, U eiroumstaitees point to a toller. 1 ” aB * '.*WS
neighborly life for centuries to come " I 

In reference to the 
Panama Canal tolls.

crosses.

TAFT DISCUSSES 
OUR WELFAREseason.

fSSïïïSS
In conclusion he said that there were St® Clllr »ven„°i M/’ Ge0‘ E- Phillips, 

welve coinstables in the county who did dates were lnlti»,»H n’!m,b8r ot candi.
pointed^ °U‘ °f ab°Ut 180 Wbo ^ ap- attandeWderteo.!nlM!dgeanduX8re ZZZ

Constable Burns said that for yeans |.r'!hren were pr8sent, and the proceed- 
back if there was any dispute about‘any- a1fpd U,7!mel}Ced at elght o’clock. Ex- 
thing In county police affairs it was al- 1 d Ruler.Jas- McClelland presided 
ways the county constable that was , Successful Social.

fS5,Urt crlcr8 collected fees. J. hAn entertainment of a high order was 
a?vd everf police magistrates 1a eve4n,n^ at Central Methodist

To? «nedtt by« the. .government got fees. ^"rdl’ Ascot avenue, commencing at s 
Tot all the trouble seemd to be made °clock Mr. Cryderman of 8about the constables’ fees. made 8‘aff of Dufferin street public .eh ",8
echool P°~'-d high

No t ' H*"- Wm. Harrison both local and from the city and 'rAîrasrwSy?: “•s» r-sa-sHa
Ing Wa“ prpsent during thé

corner

FREE VFrom

DEFEi
(Signed)

question of the I , “J. Octave Mousse**.*
Mr’ Taft admitted °mcial Resignation.

•— j ««u™..?.XSS. "‘ïff* 'XUS;
he considered the Drovt.Pnn? b,reak what To the Speaker of the LeglslâtiT» 
He stated thathewoùld like® I of th« Province of Quebec
trtbûnai1,of0f.i.thla ,natui'e declded‘°by a that Thave *he honor to Inform you 
Ktabtiï indf ,‘hre« Judges of the United I 4 1 hereby tender vou my reelgna- 
K' f“d th,ere2d,miSM the house of * as member of the electors? diri- 
wae greater thandaîlflrîar1.t.0.n of just,ce el<>n of Boulanges In the legislative as- 
try. ^ at®r than a,,e**ar‘ce to any coun- *>mbly of the Province of Quebec, and 
-The other speakers were Dr. J a Mac. orw" thls dec|aratlon in the presence 
Fitzpatrick011» d bl»f 'Ju8tlce Sir Charies Moml^i*’ A U1® Geoffrlon, advocate of
reptace‘d Ho“wS T JwwtW1iU?0?’ who civll^^l’ic^*1 8,t Qeor8rM Legendre,
Ottawa by iliness T' Whllte' detained in civil eervlce employes of Quebec.

(Signed) > . 
mu. __ “J- Octave Mousses**L^Sendre*’ A1”e Oeoflrrton' St *

Governmi 
Forty - ] 
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WESTON. Rev.
even-pubrfe library board is"- inakine 

preparations to build a Carnegie hrary Ihl.s spring. P. w. Lindnay has bien 
ehosen ;us architect anti tenders have
tag” Thcdsltcr to” ,er,eutIon uf ‘he build- 

i », , is at the corner of Klmr
mid Main streets, and the council have 
ordered the removal of the signboards 
from that place. The new library will 
cost «10,000, and will be know , 7» the 
Weston Carnegie Library. “* the
II n thcl ‘?,n6lish Church the Beat for 
the People?” This was the subject of » 
very interesting debate, held In St 
John s Anglican Church. Main street The 
affirmative was taken by Mr Hand™ 
and W O Morris took the negmive 
Messrs. C Wacey. R. Wade and J 8f)n via
flmauave.JUd8e8’ and declded the af-

Mr. Smilie tendered his resignation as 
ratepayers’ au ,r at the t. e-tin,■’
Uie public school board of school section 
No. 31. The ratepayers will decide 
a name for the new school at their 

•annual meeting.

(Conti

«Mteoata), 
2Lr’ Buchan; 
WAroock (\
2T*W an ala, 
*?• west, s 

at a »ta Inc*», and 
towan 

«hlted ln d, 
* ‘armer can 

Droecnt

The
The election of officers of the brother 

cm,,eh0?ne£,e<? wlth Oak wood Methodist 
ganizatlon0 wa^Ttmtiguratad1 about® °r"

^ I®r- 
Waliace conducted the proceedings
nectad hUwidth®d rad f°,rty mo‘h8™ con. 
Churcdi rb the Central Methodist 
L nurcn, Ascot avenue, met yesterdav 
afternoon in the church to hear an ad
dress from Mrs. Collins wife nr
Society"’Revf a® Z {°’hn'8 Ambulant 
Mrs Cot lief Archer Wallace presided. 
1. • ° îexplained the working* of
oro bt'aJoh" ” Ambulance Society and 
proposed to inaugurate a branch of the 
oiganizatlon amongst the women nf th»
r<rlI,8he0Urt dl8,rlct M‘8 Conins secur- 
wishing pim!8 ,g°f ‘hlrty-seven ladies 
wishing to Join the proposed branch and 
the matter will be again discussed.

two

Archer

^ . F*ne Concert.
kiven Tu8et night* 11‘enDanfor1h concert 
Methodist Church by thl younr^T®

Sunday school which* Xlnd lbe new ,^lth the deepest 
the spring Mr cira«,!îl2 be bulI‘ ecrlbe myself,

The mo„ thiy m^u^ol ?I!slded’, “Y<>ur obedient servant

IS.

SrS1l^jaQurimback, wh* t, ber 81l8t®r’ Mr8 Lleirienant-Gtovernor 
China. no is a missionary in vi”ce of Quebec:
wo”k8ofJ°th» si°Cke paid a tribute to the against ïaving ’>een made
and the singingVisa"M Me‘hodl8t*. remain in thj pUbu" m?H,ething may 
much apprécia tad 8 Macauley was what refutation I m^mok° 

Sne»viEvery Memb«r Canvass. circumstances I conTlder^tn^t t" th®

«A faw « member canvass ” whinh tlon as a meyou my resiitna-
• The recent Rre’llrill*®^ ““"tactory. council for the division*of T le’'3lative 

nre 1,111 not crlPPle^ the and I ask you to wcept 6’

INQUIRY AT END
EÿiH

— M^rlca:
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Ruoting fron
Î?*16 b'^berlue o:

CASTRO OFF TO EUROPE 
TO AVOID REVOLUTION

(Continued From p"0e 1.)

will prove
reepect, I aub-

TODMORDEN. Report That He Was in Trinidad
Proved to Be False. :

—— ‘}
PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad, Ja* Î». \
(Can. Press.)—Rumors current In 

Caracas that Gen. Clnrlano Castro, 
Lange- I S,?8!je,lt ot Venezuela, had arrived In 

of the Pro-1 celved in ar® unfounded- Advice* ir

on
an- NORTH TORONTO.

SWANSEA, re^.amiS,T.iile,,PreBbytcrian Church at a
————— recent meeting received the renort fr

The ratepayers of Swansea dissolved that Ihe'b'idldine‘11',lt,th<‘' U was «taTed 
the old Ratepayers’ Association, and probably eonfmsnee church will
formed a new one at their meeting re- site that hn« hp1,1J th® 8prlnK on a cently. The following are the officers : ^tate There tZ ! ,on ‘h® Glebe
President, A. Hutchinson; vice-president, m the membershln ti,, ^t£ady Sro«th 
D. Macbeth; secretary, M. Cromble; trea- ng ThîTfbllmvfne âre tae a ha^ reachedpisîi.-st k gas k

c- —*•u- ° — '•

Mr. Berard’a

mu,
tariff'

greeted agE
■S5’ Jhe t
fdbje change 
“meet the

w°rtd. At ai 
up the 

Ontario «t, 
«• ffrowth a 
2® Province,

of t

the Venezuelan colony ho* 
are to the effect that the former dic
tator recently sailed from a Europe*» 
port for Porto Rico, by way of n* 
York, to Join hi» family. >

Gen. Jose Manuel Hernamle*, Ih<k 
of the National Liberal party of Vene
zuela, who came’to Port of Spain from 
New York ln October last, with the 
avowed Intention of furthering hi* 
candidacy to succeed Gen. Juan Vicen
te am Venezuelan president, still Ta- 
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